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Ocncral Wcyler'suaiue will go down

in history as cursed as that or Cortez.

In August, next year, America will

be visited by Prince Albert, of Bel-

gium.

The Gold Democrats will conduct

campaigns In Ohio, Kentucky and

Michigan.

The waterworks of Des Moines, la.
have been "reorganized'' and are

bonded for $1,000,000.

Bishop Barkley, or Wood burn, is

hard pressed to help make the
campaign for silver forces in Ohio.

Mayor Ilarrlson, of Chicago, has

signed two ordinances against de-

partment stores, U prohibit sales or

liquor and sales or meat.

Woman's progress is vindicated by

the San Francisco Examiner sending

Helen Dare to the Clondyko gold

fields.

Now wo have a tariff bill, currency

reform is not to bo agitated, splendid

crops aie coming into harvest, and
certainly PiesldentMcKiuley Is to be

congratulated.

Tlan an excursion for the children'
Grown-up- s can have as much fun out
or it r.s the kids, if rightly managed.

Tho rights or children do not stop at
going to the circus with them.

The Journal reduced Its price

when hard times set in. When times
grow good, aad nil prices advancc.and

labor Is paid higher wages, the price

of tills paper may be advanced, All

will bo duly notified.

The man who In hot weather will

drive a horse thut Is painfully lame,

or with a sore shoulder, or let It go

without feed or water, or let it stand
unprotected in a blazing sun such a

man ought to bo compelled to go to

Clondyko on foot. lie would learn to

appreciate a horse.

While tho ed "best Ameri-

cans" sigh for matrimonial alliances

with the English aristocracy, because
as the London Times says, "It Is the
finest In the world," the Duchess of

Hamilton, an English peeress, has
wed a plain commoner by name of

Foster. If sho is a young woman she
probably wants to get somo pure
blood into her family.

Lady Cook, (Viscountess do Mont'
sorrat) nee Tennesse Claflln, has Just
published three volumes of her "E
says on Social Topics" in a blazing

led volume, for which Mr. Heborn,
7410 Euclid Chicago, Is tho
American agent. Agents are wanted.

It is in Lady Cook's boldest and
clearest style. Tho book is a stirring
appeal for exactly tho saino codo of

morals for men and women.

Tliero Is no reason why the feet
should not bo washed as often as tho
hand?. Tho circulation or tho blood

through tho feet Is muio essential
than through any other part of tho
body. Besides most people stand or
walk on their feet and as they arc
enclosed In leather all day, a footbath
Is even more Important than washing
the fneo or hands. Tho frco use of

fresh water Is conductive to slccp,and
anyone who can do 60 bliould bleep

twlco In tho period ofono day. Thcso
arc simple propositions but not ob-

served by many people.

It is not strange that summer,
the-perlo- of lassltudo and debilita-

tion, should become the jxsrlod of

Hon m..i. ivrlmm for nreservn Kropntir'H -
i UtU V" -

Hon Of blitftltal forces without leaV-- ;

is ringrets

habits

avenue.

will mental strife, Jealousies, i,

hatred, bickerings, ruin the temuer,

destroy thcdigestlonand unstring the
nerves. Headaches and jaundiced

llycr too orten prove cnyetousness,

unbridlcdlpasslonsand entire abscence

or unselfishness as the motive power

or lire. Let us reaon it out this way:

Clear the mind of selfish thoughts:

the man or woman who acts rrom a

really unselfish motive feels irood over

It; kind acts; generous deeds, thought-fulnes- s

for others, restraining from

causing others distress, leases the
doer physically stronger, mentally

more active and spiritually elevated

above disease, Try it.

Miss Jean Ingelow, the distin-

guished poet and novelist, died in

London. She was In her 77th year.

Jean Ingelow was tho daughter of

William Ingelow u banker, and was

born at Boston, Lincolnshire. Eng-

land, In 1820. She was 33 ycarsold be

fore her first book appeared. Her po

ems have been many since, and of

deep, tender pathos. When that book

appeared, Jean Ingelow was at once

hailed as one of the greatest poets of

the century.
A second volume of poems appeared

In 1807 and a third In 1885. In addi-

tion to these poems she had written
stories for children, and four novels.

Among her poems her "Songs of

Seven," "Divided," and "Lawrence"
arc supposed to be autobiographical.
Many or her versos were set to music.
"Mopsa the Fairy" was a pbantasy

that attracted much attention. She
was ranked as the peer of Mrs.

Browning.

Tho Clondvko told discovery has

dwarfed interest In -- foreign affairs.

The ambassadors of tho powers are
drawing the boundaries of the map of

Turkey, made necessary by the war

with Greece, and Turkish forces are
evacuating Thossaly. Tho Turk has
undoubtedly enlarged his domain and

added to his prestige. Ho is no longer

talked of as the sick man of Europe.

The Russian official pressuiookingly
suggests that the powers most Inter-

ested In the settlement of tho Eastern
question should immediately, on be-

half of Greece, pay the whole war in-

demnity. In Germany the govern-

ment declines to comply with the de-

mand or the Farmer's Alliance to ex-

clude foreign 'grain, as inconsistent
with foreign treaties, but declined to
stigmatize tho proposal as mischiev-

ous. TJiero is an economic war brow-

ing In tho German Empire between
the demand of tho 'largo landholders
and manufacturers for exclusion
of American products and wares, and

the consumer and capitalist classes for
freedom of commerce, In Brazil the
government troops have been success-

ful in capturing tho city of Canudos,
which had been held by ,tho robels,

who wcro driven out and tho city de-

stroyed completely by artillery.

Thero is but one consistent course
for Republicans of Oregon to pursue
in their next state convention and
that Is to continue tho policy for a
now deal. Tho new deal demand

smashing tho officeholder's

slato in 1891 and nominating an en-

tire new ticket, except treasurer. Of
tho old crow of btato ofllclals a place
was mado for McElroy at tho stato
university, for McBrlde, In tho senate
and Judgo Lord became governor.
Tho platform promised tho people re-

ductions In expenses and tho placing
of tho stato departments and institu-
tions on a busiBcss basis. So far as
this has been done It deserves recogni-

tion at tho hands of tho party and
will ,xo endorsed by tho people if a
fayorablo showing of retrenchment
can bo demonstrated. Ropubllcan
stato otllclnls, who took office four
years ago, only to carry on tho spend-

thrift habits developed under more
prosperous times, liavo shown a disre-

gard of party instructions and a con-

tempt for tho pcoplo who gave them
their votes thut entltlcsithem to a
severe rebuke. Indications are that
thero Is an clement in tho Repubh- -

--j;r...i.. vTi"'i nil MMiiiii;'ii'ii'",t

ment of the new tariff. He can see no j

good to come rrom It. As Michigan j

is adoubtrul state, he Is probably

playing for Democratic, People's and

Republican low tailfT votes. He de-

clares the duty on hides will add 23e

to the coliir each pair or shoes.while

the Big Four beer trust will coin mil-

lions out or it lie hits the sugar

tariff hard, as solely a to bene

tit the trusts. The lumber schedule
w 111 add $2 a thousand to the cost or

this necessity ror Tanners and work-ingme- n,

as business blocks, ractorles

and rlclilnien's. houses are built or

other material. The bill Imposes no

increased duty on paintings and dia-

monds, but increases taxes on ncccs

sary commodities. Pingrce predicts

"a reckoning for the promoters of this
bill with the people." It is to be re-

gretted that a few needed amend-

ments could not have been drawn to

emphasize the trust question, and

there will be no rest rrom agitation.
Our Wall street operator, James 11.

Kccne, cleared $300,000 on the advance

In sugar trust stocks. The additional

profits of the trust from raw sugar

Imported bcrorc the bill went into cf-fe- ct

will be at least $13,000,000, and

recalls the remark that Senator

Turner made when olocted in Wash-

ington last winter, that he was a pro-

tectionist, but would never vote for a

tariff bill tint would yield a $7,000,000

campaign fund, and he didn't.

UNION PARTY PLATFORM

Adopted at Albany, Otegon, June 2,
897.

We demand tho free and unlimited coin
age of gold and sliver at Ihe ratio or 16 to I
independent of the action of any other nation

That the government shall issue all money
without the intervention of banks, and in

quantity adcquJte to the needs of the people.
That all money issued by the Rovernment,

whether gold, silver or paper, shall be legal
tender for all debts, public or private.

That no contract or law shall descriminate
against any kind ol money issued by the

Wo are opposed 'to the Issue of United States
interest-bearin- g bonds in time of peace.

We demand the redemption of Oreccn from
rings, commissions and corrupt methods, and
demand honest elections and election laws,
including Mringent registration laws.

We demand that the people shall have th
veto pawer oer all legislative nactments b
the use of the referendum.

We demand the election of all ofliceib by a
direct vote of the people.

We fiver and advise that all nominations
for municipal and county officers, including
members of Ihe legislature, shall hi made b
primary elections.

We recommend that this party shall be
known as thr Union party, and invite all re-

form forces of the state to unite with us in

realizing these principles by united efforts,
and we pledge ourselves to unite with iui--h

reform forces in carrying out this bond of
nioi.

Tired, Nervous, Sleepless

Men and women how gratefully t'.iey
write about Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Once helpless and discouraged, having
lost all faith in medicines, now in
good health "able to do my own work,"
because nood's Sarsaparilla has power
to enrich and purify the blood and
make tho weak strong this is experi-
ence of a host of people.

flood's Pills are the best family
catharticand HvcrSruedlcene. Gentle,
reliable, sure,

Washington county court has de-

cided to build a new Jail. It will be
24x40 at an expense of $3,000.

& X &
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ihe dreamer
finds himself at
the edge of a cliff.
He stumbles, falls,
land grasps fran.
ucany at a rope,
which breaks use-
lessly, letting him
fall straight down
the precipice. He
awakes with a
start and a strug-
gle. If he has a
little spot of su-
perstition in him.

he tries to figure out the meaning of the
dream. If lie is not superstitious, he looks
for the cause, finds it in indigestion and
nervousness, and then heeds the real mean-lu- g.

It is a good thing to believe in dreams,
but to beltec in them in the right way. A
bad dream i3 a wanting. It is a sign that
all is not right in the dreamer's body. It
means that hit digestion is out of order ;
and that means that his blood is not re-
ceiving sufficient nourishment ; and that
has its effect 011 the nerves , and the nerves,
on the brain. Imperfect digestion means
imperfect nutrition. It tnians that the
strength and food that ought to go into
the blood from the digestive organs that
should go to build the tissues that watts
every day Is being perverted and is doing
no good It means that there will be loos
of solid, strengthful flesh , that the nerves
will be uncovered just that much ; that de-
bility will ensue ; and that the man's body
is ready for the reception of disease-germ-

That is the real meaning of the man's
dreams, and such dreams should always be
taken to mean that the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery Is urgent and
Imperative, If health would be preserved.
The " Ducovery " is n certain cure for indi-gestio-

dyspepkii and liver complaint
When constipation is present, it is fre.

queutly necessary to supplement the " pis.
covery " by the use of Dr Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. One little "Pellet" is a gentle
'axative, and two a mild cathartic They
greatly facilitate the action of the "Golden
Medical Discovery," by ridding the system
of poisonous, effete matter, Increasing the
iclivity of the lower bowels so that theImpure matter forced out of the blood by
the "Golden Medical Discovery" may find
quick egress. Both the "Golden Medical
Discovery " and the 'Pellets" may be ob-
tained at any drug store. Complete infor-watio- u

concerning them may be had by
iddresstag the World'a Dispensary Med-
ical AMOciatlon, Buffalo, N. Y,

A SHORT TALK PRICE
ON MEDICINE

OF fiREAT INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Pale Cheeks and Nerveless Hands are no Longer

Admired. To be Strictly Correct you must

have Rosy Cheeks and Good Health.

Women, and nowWholesome-lookin- gMen Admire
Seek their Wives from that Class.

A FEW POINTERS FOR THE GIRL OF THE PERIOD.

Pnre blood is the secret of health and
beauty. The features may be reg liar, the
form perfect, but no woman can jel'M"""'!
in the full sense of the word
from any of the peculiar ailments of her sex.
Disease destroys the complexion, is produc-

tive of wrinkles and premature old age.
Itegular monthly uterine action Is necessary
to every woman's health,, and if this func-

tion of life is checked, disease, a Vienna
sallow complexion, and a feeling 01 exhaus- -
.. .!. 1 Tko mnntlllv KGCretlOn
lion, are inc resuu. "v """..:r..,V (;., frnm nuhertv to the tum 01

life without unnatural obstruction. Any
breach of this law of Nature will result in
the distressing symptoms which make the
lives of seven-tenth- s of the women of this
oountry miserable, almost unbearable. A
r c it ...A, (vnre headache.lew ui mcac ojiuj'i""1" - -- - ,lu.(nn
loss or appetite, pale or saiiu uwti"p
palpitation of the heart, swollen ankles or
legs, nervousness, offensive breath, etc., etc.
rrl?. ...,r ..,.. nrlilliit nnn or more ot

these symptoms, or may nave on. mey
simply indicate the ravages disease lias made

.. . 1 .1... .nnru nf illO hVTIlll- -upon tne system, nm " - v
toins the patient shows the greater the neccs.
sity for prompt and persistent treatment,
until they have been banished, and tho
bloom of health is restored,. To accomplish
this end Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ure the
onli unfailing remedy. They positively
cure all suppressions and irregularities,
which, if neglected, inevitably entail sick-ne- ss

und troulde. Hy taking these pills for
a week or ten dajs before the expected re.
turn of each period, the prompt appearance
of " the visitor " is insured, For suppres-

sions, the pills must bo taken steadily until
the takes place geiici ally in
a month's time, sometimes less. I ollow the
directions on tho pamphlet about each box.
Nursing women will find their milk im-

proved in quality und quantity by talcing
these pills, and also obtain relief from pain
in the back and ge.1er.1I dragged-ou- t feeling.
All displacements from weakness or the
uterine. ligaments arc speedily sieved nnd
ultimately cured by the use of these pil s.
Lcucorrhco.1, bearing down, weight in the
pelvis, and all female weakness, find speedy
relief and euro in the administration of the
ll..t PSlla fi.r Pnli Pranln.

The most critical period In tho life of a
woman Is that attending the cessation or
menstruation, or, as it is most ccnerally
termed, the change or turn of life, The
symptoms attending this period are fainting
i,pells or attacks of fuintness or dizziness,
headache, general debility, exhaustion,
feeling of melancholy, hysteria, pain in tho
loins or limbs, hypochondria, etc. The
change is n gradual oue for better or worse

for the former if the patient is wise enough
to fortify the system against tho ravages of
the symptoms attending the change. or
this purpose no rtincdy ever discovered
equals Dr. Williams' Pink Piils. Thoy
purifv the blood by acting directly upon the
sexual system, lessen the severity ot this
critical period, and finally leave the patient
In the enjoyment of robust health. All
ladies appoaching this critical period should
take Dr. Will Hams' Pink Pills.

PALE AND SALLOW GIULS,

"Wbat oan be more distressing than to sec
girl drooping and fading in the springtime

of vouth? Instead of bright eyes, glowing,
rnov ((Miv4 111 111 M.11 elastlo step, tliere are
Mull pvm. reile. nallow. or creemsh complex
ion, and a languidness of step that bespeaks
disease and an early death if proper treat-
ment is not promplty resorted to nnd per
sisted in until the impoverished blood is ( n.
riched. und the functions of life become 1 egii-Jn- r.

"Upon parents rests a great nsponsi.

m WW saww

pale, complolns of weakness, is "tired nut"
upon the slightest exertion; if she is lion-ble- d

with headache or backache, ram in II e
side; if her temper is fitful nml her uppetile
poor, she is 111 a coniiiiiiiii m rAiu-nu- - (:
a fit subject for the development ol thut
most dreadful of all diseases conmiiiipnon.
If you notice any of these symptoms lo-- c no
time in procuring Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
They will assist the patient to dcclop prop-
erly and regularly ; they will tnrich the
blood and restore health's ro-- to the
checks, bright eyes and a lightness of Mep
will surely follow their ute, nnd all danger
of consumption and premature death will be
averted. Wise and prudent mothers will
insist upon their daughters taking Dr. Wil-
liams Pink Pills upon the nppioach of the
period of puberty, and thus avoid all chancet
of disease and early decay.

A Thankful Girl.
From the Ezamintr, San Francisco, Cnl.

Jli's Lottie Donell lives with her 5 nrents
ot 702 Natonia Street, San rruiicihc.11. hhe
is a young lady nineteen year of age, nnd of
prepossessing appearance. Kcr since .he
was ten scars old MKs Donell 1ms h"rn a
sufferer from a rheuiiiuliu allWlioii of the
wrist, and since she was thirteen yinrs of
age she has been "subject to .11 ions It mule
weaknesses Mhich lune kept her phjMtrnl
itnlityata very low stnge. Tims, as she

sajs, she hns been a iuim of diseise ever
since she can remember. When rhe ' as
a litllc girl at school she was always placid
at u disadvantage with her playmate n on

of her frailty of body and limidil of
manner. She could neirloin in liny of the
111010 boisterous gomes, although she always
longed to do so.

Hut the embarrassing conditions of Miss
Donell's life have all been eliminated with-
in the past year, and the iluuigc is wholly
due to the effective work of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.

"It must be remembered," snid Miss
Donell in telling of the gieut relief that Dr.
Williams' Pills hud afforded her, " that at
the time I bogaii taking the pills I had been
for vuimicontlruied invalid. My wrist was
swollen out of nil proportion by the chronic
rheumatism that luul long since scitieei 111 it.
The female complaints from w hich I had so
long suffered had wasted my body awnyunlil
I was lint a mere shadow of my former self
and I had really come to tlunic mat tne
brightness and happiness of life was not
meant for me. I had not the energy to per-
form even the most simple of my bouschold
duties, and, in a word I was completely 'run
down.' I began to takp Dr. Williams' Pills
while I was in this condition and before I
hud taken half a box of them I rculiml that
they were doing me good. I lxg.ui to liel
lively niniiu nnd to loe the lax fueling in
my limbs. I felt so happy o ir the momen-
tary relief that hud been afforded me that I
resolved to continue taking the pills. After
taking several mori1 Imch I was more than
convinced of the high n uils of the pills, far
I was then wholly relieuil fiom ihe rheu-
matic pains in my wrM and I hud id fur re-

gained my vitality of body that I reUly
believed I had neer experienced the ener
vating cllects 01 moc w usiing " im use s w men
are so peculiar fo women. It is a ciygitut
pleasure to me to be able to t 11 myjoiing
lady friends of the relief that has been af-
forded me by Dr. Williams' Pills and I will
surely lontinue to recommend tin ir use to
all who nre ufllletcd with the complaints
ftom which t suffered."

Pink PHKan" i'i by all dealers, or will be
sent post paid oa receipt of pi ice, Til cents 11

box or six boxes for 2 50 (they arc never
sold In bulk 01 by the 1 A), by addressing Dr,

ding into womanhood, If your daughter is WUliauu,' Midieiuu Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

OREGON
fate Normal

MONMOUTH; OREGON
:o:

A. TRAINING 'SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.

111 i i I fPrKfflpB mm

ISsSin1!!7'

School

3pls?'
Regular normal courso of three years Senior year wholly professional.

Training department of nine grades, with 200 children. Instruction and
training in gymnastics (Swedish system) and vocal niuslo for public, schools.

Tho Normal diploma is recognized by law as a State Life Certificate to
teach.

Light expense, tutitlon, books, board and lodging (approximately) $135
per year; students boarding themselves, $110 per year. Academic grades ac-
cepted from High Schools. Catalogues cheerfully sent on application. Address

F, I,. CAMPBELL Fres,
OrW, A,f WANN, Sec, Faculty

L

LIST

M. ROWLEY

Pioneer

Successor G, Wright,

227 Salem,

I am still on deck with a fine assortment of crockery, Klassware andChk.
ware to be sold at "same price" the next 30 days. Also have Just receltrf

toilet sets of the llnest patterns that 'ever came to Salem. Call aodte

convinced.

CEREALS.
Yellow corn meal 10 lb sk. . .

White do do

Either white or yellow 25 lb
Seminole, 10 lb sack.

street,

sk..

Graham, 10 lb sack
Grano, V pkc
Rolled Oats, "Cream" V lb...

do second do
Whole wheat Hour 25 lbs

4

FLOUR.
brands V sack $1

tfc?;Siibjict to clianf-- In price.
OYSTERS.

R Kister 2 lb can l
l lb can 10

Preferred htock, none better 2 lb

do do 1 lb 15

FISH CANNED.
Salmon, 1 lb

Sardines. French
do American do 5

do do Per dozen
CANNED MEAT.

Corned beef 2 lb can
Deviled Ham V can 5

HONEY.
Nice and fresh Oregon 1 lb comb

LYE.
Babbett's, V can
Amnriean

LARD.
Salem, pure leaf, Iresh 5 lb pall.
Union bzand 5 lb pall 40

do lb pall
SMOKED MEAT.

Salem Ilams, sugar cuied
Side Bacon do 9

Picnic ITams 8

Shoulders, sugar cured 8

PICKLES.
Plain or mixed, I bottle

keg, 5 gul
Nov Goods, in bulk V gal ... .

RICE.
18

SODA.
Arm and Hammer, V pkg
Arm and Hammer, in bulk, 0 lbs

SAPOLlO.:
V CakolOc; 3 for

SALT.
R. V. P., 5 lb pkg
Liverpool, lbs
Liverpool, 100 lbs
Illgglns Dairy, lbs. . . .

Ilalf ground lbs
100 lbs

KfiF SOAP.
Savon

Savon, V bar box

to J,

Six

By

lbs

Best borax V cake
Ivory, 3 bars
Fairy
Lennox c; 3 for

Pepper, white V lb

Pepper, fine shot, V lb
Allspice, V lb

Clo'"",, V lb
Nutmegs, V lb..."

SPIOES-- IN CANS.
Each.

.50

Pepper 10c
Mustard 10c
Ginger 10c
Allspice 10c
Cinnamon 10c
Cloves 10c
Cayenne.... 10c

STARCn.
Several kind, V pkr

SYR 'j PS.
Drips, 1 gal cans

do 2 gal keg
Bulk, w gal
A good, pure syrup for buck'

wheat caks, V can

Dozen.

100

TEAS.
We carry good teas as grow,

kinds and grades.
Young Hyson V lb,,....,

do do

20
20
40
30
25
25

G

75

to $1 05

dn
25

10
20

40

20

10

10
10

45

10 80

12

25
75
35

SI

S.
50

50
50

do

20 oz.
20

as

00

8
25

25

20
50
90
75
35
50

to 75
8

25
5

25

25
20
20
25
75

$1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

00
00

10

00
75
50

$ 1 00

all

50
25

I

Groceru

Commercial

fifty

SPICES-WHO- LE.

Best Gunpowder j
At good uncolored Japan $
English Breakfast 23(i

VINEGAR.
Best elder V gal agi
BestLwIne 20G

WASAING POWDER.
Gold Dust, 3 lb pkg j
Pearllne- - , u

TOBACCO.

Battle Ax, plug
Saw Log, 32 oz plug
Spear Head, plug
Dice
Climax, plug
Smoking V pkg

BROOMS.
No. 1 best
No.2
No.
No.

CLOTHES PINS,

3 doz for
TOOTHPICKS.

Nol, V pkg

STONEWARE.
BUST IN MARKET,

Gal. Jais with covers
2 gal. jars with covers ...
3 gal. jars with covers. ...

AMMONIA.

.5811

Washing, pints 10c; V doi U'

AXLE GREASE.

Frazer's, wood box, 10c; V dot. I if

C. & S., tin box, 10c; f doz .. i

BAKING POWDEK.

Price's Cream, 8 oz

Price's Cream, 10 oz

Royal, 8oz
Royal, 10 oz

K. C 25 oz
Pioneer, 8 oz
Viinlrpft. H nz

"rlri Slhs
Glassware given with the Yente

BEANS.
Have advanced, Clondyke

them.
Small white, V lb

Lima
CATUUP.

Van Camp's, best made, pts.

Old Homesteads
CANNED GOODS.

Tomatoes 3 cans
Corn, 3 cans
Beans, 3 cans
Vnnn.-im-n baked beans

DRY FRUITS.

Peaches, evaporated
do do

Apricots
Apples
Prunes, Italian V 9 -

Ralslus,
Lemon peel

CHICORY.

GrUnd COFFEERE'

Costa Rica....
Rio, best . ..
Caracola
Java, old gov...

Y ID.

23

21

COFFEE --B0AMi

Blended Mocha and Java.'

do d0

Java
A fine roast V 1"

Arbuckle jfcfifti
3 lbs

Soda Cartoons,
Picnic, by case .;'..,;,,
G,nger8ncaREAMTAB

'"Pure....
Standard

Lemon,2ioz ,

do 8oz ,

do 16oz
Dr. Price's lemon, 201
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